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Chelationof iron(III), copper(lI),cobalt(lI),andnickel(lI)with
diacetylacetanilide(DAA) hasbeenstudiedspectrophotometrically
in 50"~ethanol-wate:rmixture.Theresultsindicatetheformationof
J: I (metal:ligand)complexof iron(lII)atpH 4,and1:2complexesof
Fe(III), Cu(lI), Co(Il) and Ni(lI) at pH 6.5, 5.5, 6.5, and 5.5,
respectively.Use of theanilideas an analyticalreagentfor the
volumetricandspectrophotometricdeterminationof thesemetals
hasalsobeeninvestigated.
11-Diketonesare well known ligands capable of
formation of stable complexeswith various metal
ions1,2. Acetoacetanilide,on theotherhand,hasbeen
found to be a very selectivereagentfor metalswith
hard acid propertiesas defined by Pearson3. In the
presentstudywehaveinvestigatedtheapplicabilityof
a new reagentcontainingboth thesegroups,namely,
diacetylacetanilide [(DAA),
(CH3COhCHCONHC6Hs)] for thedeterminationof
Fe(lII), Cu(II), Co(ll), and Ni(II) in solution. Methods
for thespectrophotometricand volumetricestimation
of the metalshavebeenstudied.
Diacetylacetanilide(DAA) waspreparedaccording
to the method described by Micheal4. All other
chemicalsusedwereof AR (BDH or Merck) grade.
Fresh anilide solutions (0.1M) were prepared by
dissolving the exact weights of DAA in ethanol.
A.queoussolutions of the metal ions (10-2 M) were
preparedand standardizedagainstEDT AS.
Measuremenltsof pH weremadeon an Orion pH-
meter fitted with SCE-Glass electrode assembly.
Electronicabsorptionspectraweremeasuredon a Pye-
Unicam SP800 spectrophotometer.
Determination of the acid dissociation constant,
pKa, of theanilidewasmadein 50'X, (vIv) ethanol-water
at 30CC and ionic strength=O.1M. The pH-
dependenceof theabsorbance(A) of DAA at 300nm,
was studied and the pKa was calculated using the
relation,
K H I Amax-Ap a=P +og .----
A -Amin
whereAmax and Amin are theabsorbancesin the basic
and acidic media, respectively.The observedvalue
694
(6.82)agreeswell with that determinedbefore6.
The stabilityconstants,log {3n'for thechelatesof the
metals investigatedwere determinedspectrophoto-
metrically,at theappropriatepH values,applyingthe
molar ratio7 and Job's8 methods.
Studieson theeffectofpH on theformationof metal
chelates using solutions with molar ratio 1:10
(metal:1igand),indicatedthat optimumpH valuesfor
theformation of Cu(Il), Co(II), and Ni(II) chelatesare
5.5,6.5,and 5.5,respectively.The complexesofCu(II)
and Ni(II) seemto decomposewhenthepH increases
beyond thesevalues, while for Co(II), the complex
formed is stableup to pH 9. In caseof iron(III), two
steps were observed in the pH -dependencecurve
indicatingprobableformation of twocomplexspecies
in thepH ranges,4-5 and 6.5-8.
The absorptionmaximaof thecomplexesformedin
solution,at constantmetalion concentration,increase
with increasing ligand concentration and attain a
limiting value. This behaviour is indicative of the
formationof onetypeof complexundertheconditions
of experiment.
The stoichiometriesof the complexesformed in
solution were investigatedapplying the molar ratio7
and Job's8 methods. Both methods indicated the
formationof 1:1and 1:2(metal:ligand)complexeswith
iron(lII) atpH 4 and 6.5,respectively.However,only
one type of complex, namely 1:2 is formed by the
remainingmetal ions. It seemsthat two moleculesof
thewatercoordinatedto themetalion aresubstituted
by eachof thebidentateligandmolecule,resultingin a
complexformation in which coordination numberof
the metal remains six. The probable octahedral
structureof the 1:2complex may be representedby
structure(I).
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The stability constants of the complexesstudied
were determined in 50'X, (vIv) aqueous ethanol,
applying the molar ratio7 and Job's8 methods(Table
I). Ionic strengthwas kept constant at 0.1Musing
sodiumperchlorate.The datain Table I revealthatthe
stability constants (log {3n) of the metal chelates
'" I IliP 1'111 III ."i'lI,"t'ilf;
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TableI-SpectrophotometricData,StabilityConstantsand
OptimumpHValuesforMetalChelatesofDAA (Stability
Constantsfor Chelatesof AAA are Includedfor
Comparison)
Metal M:L DAA AAA
pHAmax.~ma:llog fl. logfl. Ref.
Fe(III)
1:14.08546007.01 0.29II
Fe(III)
26 5510311.88 8 17I
Cu )
1 3 0IlAI 4.6812
Ni(II)
298
Co(II)
6 74
investigatedagreewell with the Irving-Williams9
orderof stabilitiesfor a givenligand:Fe(III)>Cu(II)
>Ni(III) >Co(Ill). On theotherhand,comparisonof
pKa valuesof DAA (6.81)with thatof the parent
compoundacetoacetanilide(AAA, 11.39)10,indicates
that DAA behavesas a strongeracid thanAAA.
Consequently,thestabilitiesofmetalchelatesofDAA
areexpectedtobelessthanthoseofAAA 11.12.Thisis
foundto betrue(seeTable1).
Analytical studies
In order to testthe applicabilityof DAA as a
spectrophotometricreagentfor the quantitative
determinationof Cu(II),Co(II),andNi(II) insolution,
absorbanceof solutionscoveringthec.oncentration
ranges0.3-10x 10-4M, 0.6-10x 10-3M, and 0.2-5
x 10-3M, wererecordedat30°e.ThepH ofsolutions
wereadjustedto theappropriatevaluesusingacetic/
acetatebuffer.Inallcases,Beer'slawwasobeyedatthe
appropriateAma•• with ligand concentrationbeing
alwaysin excessof the metalion. Co(II) can be
determinedatpH 8 in presenceof Ni(11)andCu(I1)
cations incetheircomplexesseemtodecomposeatpH
greaterthan6.
Also, DAA was testedas a reagentfor the
determinationofFe(III)ionsinthreedifferentways.In
thefirst,absorbancesat30°CwererecordedforFe(III)
solutions(3-10x 10-2M) in thepresenceof sufficient
excessoftheligandatthewavelength485nm.ThepH
of solutionwasadjustedat 4 withtheaid of acetic/
acetatebuffer.The resultsobeyedBeer'slaw witha
standarddeviationof 0.002.Alternatively,theviolet
colouredFe(III)-DAA (1:1,pH 4)mixturewastitrated
spectrophotometricallyat 485nm using standard
EDTA solutionasatitrant.Thirdly,whenafewdrops
of 0.1%ethanolicsolutionof DAA wereaddedtoan
aqueousolutionof Fe(III),a violetcolourdeveloped
which fadedto give a colourlesssolutionat the
equivalentpointwhentitratedwithstandardEDTA
solution. In the latter case, DAA servesas a
metalochromicindicator.Theresultsobtainedwerein
agreementwithin ±1% of those determinedby
standardprocedures.Fe(III) couldbedeterminedat
.pH 4, in presenceof theotherthreecations.
Solutionscontainingabout 10I1gof Fe(III) and
varyingamountsofforeignionswerepreparedatpH 4.
Thefollowingions(amountsgiveninparentheses)did
notinterferewithmorethan±3%errorinabsorbance:
AI3+(480I1g);Zn2+(52011g);Ba2+(450I1g); Ca2+(400
I1g); Pb2+(180I1g); Mo(lV) (38011g);C20~- (1500I1g);
N03- (1000I1g); Br- (500I1g); andPO~- (280I1g).
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